LEVEL 200 COURSES

CS201 Introduction to First Aid
Interactive discussion of First Aid. Not only will we look at various injuries and how to treat
them, but also will discuss how to become certified in First Aid and why it is important. This
class is recommended for all Leaders.

CS202 Knots, Knives and Fire
Learn how to teach knots and knives to Cub Scouts. This teaches methods and materials to
enable a scout leader to confidently teach skills needed for Bears whittling chip, fire starting
& extinguishing, and other Bears and Webelos Adventures, for a safe and fun experience.

CS203 Emergency Den Meeting Plan B “MacGyver 101”
Your den meeting is the same time and day every time, but just like Christmas, den
meetings find a way to sneak up on you. After today, you will have several plan B activities
to keep your scouts happy, and parents think you planned it! Ever have a night where the
boys are just OUT – OF – CONTROL??? Put the adventure aside for another night and
break out Plan B!!

CS 204 Derbies, Rockets, and Regattas
Event Planning, Logistics, Recognition, and more! Learn how to plan a successful
Pinewood Derby, Space Derby or Rain Gutter Regatta!

CS 205 Cub Grub
Simple and easy outdoor recipes and techniques to satisfy any Cub appetite. Includes food
safety techniques, practical tips, and snacks!

CS206 Cub Bling: Non-Rank Advancements
One of the best part of Scouts is the Advancements. We all work hard to help the boys earn
their rank advancements. Did you know that there are many other Awards that can be
earned? Learn about some of the awards that boys, leaders and the Pack can earn.

CS207 Recruitment
Learn new, fun, and innovative ways to boost your pack recruitment and get your leaders
excited to welcome new scouts!
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